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ANNIVERSARY . . . Members of the Tomuicr-Lomlta 
Board of Realtors recently observed the 25th anniversary 
of the founding of the board. Here, past president Paddr 
Ryan presents   charter plaque to Kdlth Smith, a charter 
member of the board and past president.

COUNT MARCO SAYS

Don 't Let Them 
Bug You, Dearie

"How can I handle the situation of nosy women 
who look at me, at my husband, and then ask, 'How 
old are you?' It's very embarrassing to me because 
I'm ten years older than my husband. 

, "He knows it and it doesn't bother him, but these 
prying questions do bother me."

When I asked my questioner if the difference in 
age was obvious, she said her family claims it isn't. 
But she was desperate to know what to do because it 
bothered her extremely.

You know what 1 told her to do, don't you? My 
answer to her was to give those invaders of her pri 
vacy the same blunt anstoer I do when I'm asked that 
question: "None of your business."

Dont' worry about a crude person's feelings. Ob 
viously they have none or they would not be so crude 

And by all means never worry about making an 
enemy of such a person. It's far better for her to know 
where you stand right now than for her to put up with 
all that prying and poking unto you're eventually 
forced into being nasty in self-defense. Consequently 
you make an enemy later anyway.

Get it over with right now. Any enemy under 
stands only force anyway. So use it.

There is no crime in marrying a man younger 
than you, not matter how much younger. Women livt 
longer than men anyway, to perhaps it's only right 
that /or a change the marriage responsibility be on 
the other foot, so to speak.

Besides, statistics prove that marriages in which 
the bride is from 7 to 17 years older than the groom 
usually outlast those the other way around.

Maybe it's because you know how lucky you are 
to have finally made the grade and you show your 
appreciation in more ways. However it be, your age 
is no one's business but your own not even that of 
your beast.

One woman's answer to such a tasteless question 
is, "I'm as old as my tongue and * little older than my 
teeth," which should be enough to shut up any pryer. 

Don't be a sweet, innocent, smiling thing any 
time when someone invades your privacy with per 
sonal questions. Let your tongue be as sharp as your 
teeth can bite.

This is the only language such people understand, 
and consequently they will walk softly thereafter, 
knowing just how nasty you can be.

Haven't you ever noticed that people who are 
short-tempered or pointedly frank usually find per 
sons soft-pedaling their remarks in their presence? 
It's a status symbol of sorts, and if it isn't I'm hereby 
establishing it as one: Treat rudeness with rudeness.
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A pediatrician 
friend of mint 
told me recently 

V^t^B^-4 that good food 
. «HL-J tlone u not the 

complete answer to the develop 
ment of sturdy bodies »nJ good 
eating habits. In hii opinion, an 
important ingredient in a baby'i 
diet it the smiling climate which 
turroundi him at mealtime. If 
you're mort concerned with how 
happily your baby call than how 
much he colt, you'll find your 
darling will eat u much u he 
Deeds, tvilf blossom accordingly, 
and will learn to accept new foods 
without undue fuu and fanfare

A .."He in every spoonful-that's 
the mealtime tucceat story when 

you terve food 
that look good 
taste good and of 
ler good variety 
Cierber Strains 
Foods ml all Out 

' qualif Icatioa 
beautifully. To begin with, the. 
have nature'! own come tiithe 
colors and appe templing flavors 
And Getber offers over 50 last 
delights for bright-eyed sprites.

Introductory plan. Timing it c 
10 unpoj uut when you iouoduc

ew foodi to baby. It should 
when he's reasonably hungry 

ut mx ncxeuar- 
y at the begin- 
ing of   meal, 
.ittle one* vary 
jcally u to when 
icy are receptive 
o new foodi. 

With a bit of experimentation 
garnished with grins), you'll soon 
earn whether your baby finds new 
oodi more acceptable at the be 

ginning of a meal or after the 
»4l hunger paint have been eased 
with a favorite food.

Undercover story with built -in 
protection and comfort. Oerber 
jaby Pants are 
made of loft, 
jolyvinyl film

iply cut for fiee V easy
maneuvering . . . bound in downy 
nylon edging for feather-soft con 
tact with tender leg» and waist. 
hxtra rugged, they'll withstand 
many, many washings, Ua> soft. 
too. Medium, large, extra large 
and in toddler Mie«, pull-on or 
Mup-on sl>lcv Cieiber Piotlucuj
Company. i. Micbigaa.

BLUE 
CHIP

Superior 
Quality at
Sensational 
Savings!
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GOLDEN CREAAE EVAPORATED

CANNED 
MILK

tall 
can 10

FARM FRESHLARGE *AA' 
EGGS

dozen 33C save 
16c

FROZEN

BANQUET 
PIES

DAILY DIET

DOG 
FOOD

2 Pies

;.; Treeiweet. Addi lip and xeit to cooling summer drinks. 46 ox. can

| Grapefruit Juice 39C
y. (County Kist whole kernel corn. Vacuum packed for flavor. 12 01. can _ .

I Vacuum Pack Corn 2<-25« illSl
* ; Early Garden Peat . . . sweet and full of real natural flavor. 303 can .

Del Monte Peas 18C to oz
Save Absorbent! Your choice of aqua, pink, white, yellow. 225 sheet roll CGTl

32c Zee Jumbo Towels 25C

Pure, wholetome itrawbarry or ttrawberry-p!neappl« jam. 20 01. jar

Smucker's Jam 49C
Flow-thru begs tK«t brew full itrength aud full flavor. 41 count pkg.

Lipton Tea Bags 57C
Hilltdala '/t tlicei. Tropical flavor all the year round, no. I fla-t can

Sliced Pineapple 2 -25C
Have your apple a day thit easy way, any time, any meal! 35 ox. jar

Mett's Applesauce 39*

*EXTRA STRENGTH ASSORTED BEVERAGES J'i' 1 '£"' * lea

AJAX CLICQUOT 
DETERGENT CLUB

C '

ve Lighten your eofi AA_
(. fl^tff fflivofff ee

(inel. \ 
I0e off) '

no deposit 
bottles

  ,M,

lave 30c of 12  

FROZEN IN BUTTER SAUCE

BIRDSEYE 
VEGETABLES

For a festive touch to break the fait ... try figi today! tall 303 can

Sylvan Kadota Figs 19C
Aunt Jane. Crisp cucumber »ticki perk up meals! ' 16 01. jar

Sweet Pickle Sticks 33<
Brown Crock read baked beam savat time A preparation. 26 01. can

Oven Baked Beans 25C
For new pep and energy, try this healthful, delicious drink, qt. bottle

Heinke Apple Juice 49C

KING SIZE TUBE

COLGATE
PLUS FREE ALL-PU '

AJAX CL EA
89c value 
both for

For the Month of Weddings

CHEVAL BLANC
CHAMPAGNE

$|89
From California's 
choice vineyards  
white, pink, 
iparkling burgundy full fifth

caia of 12 bottlai $20.41 

CHARCOAL FILTERED

SARNOFF VODKA
t u

quart

FINLEY'S RESERVE STRAIGHT

Kentucky Bourbon
(39 fun

fifth

MONTEREY

JACK 
CHEESE

59
GRAND TASTE ALL IEEF

,, SALAMI
12 01.
chub

SLICED: BEEF, SPICY BEEF, CORNED BEEF, HAM

LEO'S MEATS
3 »9. $1 

pka<. I

An American favorite all the time! regular 4Sc Ib.

Potato Salad ... 39c

oio
USHIONIO 

DIUUHSMN

Save time A effort ft terve it today.

Seatoned juit right to tuit everyone. rag. I9c Ib.

Pastrami IP. 98c

KNOCKWURST

96< re*. I9c Ib,

GOLDEN

RIPE 
BANANAS

FRESH SWEET ROY/

HAWAIIAN 
PINEAPPLE


